October 1, 2021

Memorandum:

To:    Current and Prospective Students, Faculty, Staff, and Community Stakeholders
From:  Maxie Thomas, Chief of Police and Public Safety

The report in its entirety is available on the Internet at:
http://www.uapb.edu/administration/student_affairs/police_and_public_safety.aspx

The latest report and previous reports are archived here:
http://www.uapb.edu/administration/student_affairs/police_and_public_safety.aspx

A paper copy of the report will be provided upon request.

The Student Right to Know and Campus Security Act was passed in 1990 and was amended in 1998 to form the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act. This law requires that certain institutions of higher education distribute to all current students and employees a copy of the required report, and to all prospective students and employees a summary of what is contained in the yearly report. Starting in 2009 the Annual Fire Safety Report is included. The combined report for calendar year 2018 is available on the Internet and may be downloaded and printed with Adobe Reader. The software is free and may be downloaded from:

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fget.adobe.com%2Freader%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdcurran%40uasys.edu%7C7C74d5191111ec45d5ec9e08d7436e13ad%7C8c1a87cb80b7413f9ae855c6a5370604%7C0%7C637052012409209954%26data=svECfRP2mTeA6EnVu9M7RvAYs67upZShT2%2FvgLE%2FZo%3D&reserved=0

For prospective students and employees and all others who would like to obtain a copy of the annual report but cannot print it from the Internet, a copy can be obtained by contacting the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Police Department public information officer at 870-575-7029, or emailing the request to thomasm@uapb.edu or thompsonl@uapb.edu.

The report includes information regarding campus security and personal safety including topics such as: crime prevention, fire safety, university police law enforcement authority, crime reporting policies, disciplinary procedures and other matters of importance related to security and safety on campus. It also includes statistics for the previous three years concerning reported crimes that occurred on campus; in certain off-campus buildings or property owned or controlled by the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff campus; and on public property within or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the campus.